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Perceived discrimination in Mapuche discourse: contemporary racism
in Chilean society1
Maria Eugenia Merinoa and David John Mellorb
aSchool of Education, Universidad Cato´lica de Temuco, Chile; bSchool of Psychology, Deakin University,
Melbourne, Australia
This paper documents the experiences of perceived discrimination by Mapuches, the largest
aboriginal group in Chile, focusing on their oral discourse about the phenomenon. As part of a
national research project, 100 Mapuches were interviewed about their perception of
discrimination toward them. These interviews were analyzed using the four-level method
developed by Merino, which is mainly based on local semantic strategies and
argumentative sequences and topoi. The analysis suggests that racism is experienced in
everyday interethnic interactions by means of four modes: verbal, behavioral, institutional
and macro-social. Verbal racism includes name-calling (e.g. ‘indio’ [Indian]) and
stereotyping (e.g. ‘primitive’), and prejudiced remarks. Behavioral racism includes looking,
ignoring, avoiding, segregating and denial of identity. In the institutional mode, denial of
opportunities and discrimination in various public offices, private institutions and services
are frequent, with perpetrators acting on behalf of the institution for which they work. The
macro-social mode includes cultural dominance of the economic and educational systems,
and an ethnocentric perspective of history. The findings suggest the presence of a racist
ideology underlying Mapuche’s discursive reproduction of the way Chileans talk and think
about them and behave toward them.
Keywords: perceived discrimination; Chilean aboriginals; critical discourse analysis; racist
discourse
Introduction
Over recent decades, due to social pressures for tolerance of diversity and struggles for equal
treatment within multicultural societies, overt forms of hostility toward minority groups have
given way to more subtle forms of discriminatory behavior (Bobo, Kluegel, & Smith, 1997;
Katz, 1981; Dovidio, & Gaertner, 1991; McConahay, 1983; Sears, 1988; Pettigrew, & Meertens,
1995). However, both forms still exist (Mellor, 2003) and may be perpetrated by the same indi-
vidual (Rodrı´guez-Bailo´n, & Moya, 2003), sometimes without that individual’s awareness
(Devine, 1989).
Given the above, in multiethnic societies members of minority groups may experience dis-
crimination even though the members of the majority group see themselves as tolerant and fair in
their behavior toward minority groups. In Chile, the setting for the study reported in this paper,
the social and public discourse of non-aboriginal inhabitants suggest acceptance of ethnic diver-
sity and tolerance toward indigenous groups. National surveys over the last 10 years (CERC-
Participa, 1999–2001; Fundacio´n Ideas & Universidad de Chile, 1997, 2000, 2003) also
suggest that mainstream Chileans see themselves as having these qualities. However, in terms
of actual interactions, several studies have shown the mainstream attitude to be distant, suspi-
cious and prejudiced, particularly against Mapuches, the largest indigenous population of the
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country2 (Cantoni, 1978; Dunbar, Saiz, Stela, & Sa´ez, 2000; Fundacio´n Ideas & Universidad de
Chile, 1997, 2000, 2003; Merino, Millama´n, Quilaqueo, & Pilleux, 2004; Merino & Pilleux
2003; Merino & Quilaqueo, 2003, 2004; Saiz, 2002; Saiz & Williams, 1991; Stuchlich,
1985). For example, Merino and Quilaqueo’s (2003) large scale study of Chilean residents of
Temuco (the largest city in the southern region with a large Mapuche population), revealed
that significant racist stereotyping and prejudice underlies non-Mapuche discourse relating to
that indigenous group.
However, only a small number of studies regarding discrimination against Mapuches from
the perspective of the victim have been conducted. As reported by Tripailaf (1969), Mapuche
students perceived discrimination at various levels of their education, reporting it to be being
more overt at elementary school and more covert in upper levels. Similarly, 82% of Mapuches
interviewed in different cities reported having been patronized, segregated or harassed because
of their indigenous condition (Cantoni, 1978). In the same fashion, a national survey (CERC-
Participa, 1999–2001) revealed that above 89% of indigenous people reported discrimination,
mainly at work and in law and public administration. In more recent studies, Mapuche
women in the city of Temuco reported being constantly discriminated against at work by
their superiors and non-Mapuche colleagues (Lo´pez, 2001), and Mapuche teachers at elementary
schools reported discrimination from their non-Mapuche colleagues and parents of non-
Mapuche children (Rojas & Sepu´lveda, 2002). Merino (2006) found that Mapuches view
Chilean contemporary discriminatory practices as mainly perpetrated by means of discourse,
a fact that reflects the global tendency of rejecting overt hostile attitudes and intolerance for
diversity.
Perceived discrimination
In the present study we will further examine perceived discrimination (PD) amongst Mapuche.
We define perceived discrimination as the subjective experience of feeling oneself to be a victim
of discrimination, a cognitive phenomenon embedded within a sociocultural and historical
context, which is mostly mediated by discourse. In a study with Australian aborigines Mellor
(2003) developed a taxonomy of PD made up of four main categories. Verbal racism includes
name-calling and remarks, racist behavior incorporates ignoring, segregating, denial of identity
and inferiorizing, and discrimination includes actions like denying opportunities and over-
application of the law. The last category of macro-racism focuses on social practices such as
disinterest in aborigines on the part of non-aboriginal people, cultural dominance and the
perpetration of distorted and biased perspectives of history. This taxonomy served as a basis
for the construction of a more detailed and contextualized typology of Mapuches PD built
from a discursive as well as from a psychosocial perspective (see Merino, Mellor, Saiz, J-L.,
& Quilaqueo, 2009). Our taxonomy includes four modes of discrimination: verbal, behavioral,
institutional and macro.
The verbal component of our taxonomy distinguishes between name-calling, remarks and
verbal abuse. Name-calling may be based upon ethnic reference, physical traits or skin color.
Remarks may be general, direct, jokes or taunts, intimidating, inferiorizing or threats. Abuse
is generally perpetrated by shouting at the indigenous target.
The behavioral mode also operates at the interpersonal level and encompasses ignoring,
avoiding, observing, inferiorizing, patronizing, segregating, denying identity and mocking.
While several of these behaviors can be mediated by verbal means, they are considered
behavioral in that their purpose is to put the target down.
The institutional component may be expressed by overapplication of rules, norms and regu-
lations, and by denying opportunities, mainly at public offices and services. Our institutional
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mode differs from Mellor’s discrimination category in that it deals with practices at the interper-
sonal level where clearly identifiable perpetrators perform discriminatory actions on behalf of
the institution for which they work, whereas Mellor’s institutional category deals with discrimi-
natory practices at a more macro-level.
Finally, our taxonomy identifies the macro-social mode which is expressed by means of
disinterest in the indigenous group from the mainstream society, an ethnocentric perspective
of the national history, cultural dominance as embodied in legislation, language dominance,
social and economic policies, health and educational systems, and misinformation that is
spread widely by the mass media.
Discourse and PD
Within the new paradigm of a global and neo-liberal society, the study of language has become
more challenging as it is now focused on habitualized discursive practices in which people apply
resources to act together in the world (Chouliaraki & Fairclough, 1999). This is the case in
Chilean society where non-indigenous relations with indigenous groups still exhibit a type of
racial/colonial relation which, while subtle, is highly visible in everyday interpersonal relations
as shown by the studies above. Within this cultural and historic context, discourse becomes a
central element in our study of Mapuche perceptions of discrimination, and it is seen as a
complex of three interrelated and interdependent elements: the text, the speakers’ discursive
practices, and the social practice where both discursive practices and texts are ideologically
modeled (Fairclough, 1995).
The present study focuses on discrimination as it is perceived by Mapuches. Based on studies
of non-Mapuche attitudes reported above, it is expected that discrimination is experienced by
Mapuches in their everyday interethnic relations with the mainstream society, and that it will
become evident in their discourse. Similarly, we expect that Mapuches’ discourse of perceived
discrimination will reproduce non-Mapuche stereotypes about Mapuches, such that their dis-
course will reflect the most frequent discrimination imposed by members of the mainstream
society. Therefore the aim of this paper is twofold: first to describe the types of discrimination
perceived by Mapuches; and second, to identify the semantic strategies used by Mapuches to
account for their perceptions of discrimination.
Method
Participants
One-hundred Mapuche residents of Temuco (50) and Santiago (50) were interviewed. These two
cities were chosen because of their large Mapuche populations.3 The sample included 48 males
and 52 females, with ages ranging between 23 and 78 years (M ¼ 47.2, SD ¼ 14.1). The majority
of participants (80) were married, and 40 of these had a Mapuche spouse. Fifty interviewees had
completed at least their first year of secondary studies, 40 had no studies or had completed at
least one elementary course, and 10 had studied at least one year at university. Thirteen of
the interviewees were members of Mapuche organizations, and three of them had had a
leading role in those organizations. Thirty participants were of low socioeconomic status, 30
of lower middle class status, 25 of middle socioeconomic status, 10 of higher middle class
status, and five of high socioeconomic status. The socioeconomic level of participants was
assigned through educational criteria, that is correlating low, low-middle, middle, higher
middle and high to no studies or elementary studies up to technical and university studies.
The sample was recruited through Mapuche institutions and organizations, and through a snow-
ball technique, with the initial interviewees being asked to suggest subsequent informants to
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contribute their views. This sampling technique is recommended for research with populations
that are not easily accessed (Robson, 1993). The requirements for participation were self identi-
fication as Mapuche and being agreeable to participate on a voluntary basis.
Procedure
Participants were interviewed by means of a semi-structured questionnaire. The interview
included questions about experiences considered discriminatory with a focus on five main
aspects: the discriminatory event, its context, the arguments that supported the interpretation
of the experience as discriminatory, the participant’s reactions to the experience and the personal
consequences attached to the event. To avoid relative power relationships influencing the inter-
views, all interviews were undertaken at the participants’ homes by Mapuche interviewers who
received a fine-grained training by the research team. The interviews were conducted in Spanish,
and with participants’ permission, the interviews were audio-taped for later transcription.
CDA Method for PD
For the analysis of how Mapuches perceive discrimination and how this is reflected in their
everyday discourse we followed the four level method for CDA developed by Merino (2006).
The first level identifies the main modes of PD which emerge from narrated events and are
then categorized into more inclusive topics or topoi. The second level focuses on speakers’ argu-
mentation, which reveals how judgments are justified and the evidence used to support their per-
ception of discriminatory events. This stage also focuses on the sequenced structure for
argumentation and follows the classical rhetoric sequences of argumentation as developed by
Wodak (2003) in her historical discursive method of CDA. The first sequence exordio refers
to the general introduction the speaker makes about the theme with the aim of capturing the
interlocutor’s interest and sympathy toward the theme. Narratio sets the scene of the event
(setting, time and space referents) in preparation for argumentation. The argumentatio constitu-
tes the core of the sequence whereby the speaker sets his/her points of view and provides the
necessary information to support his argument. Given the structure and communicative
purpose of the semi-structured interview used for our data collection, the argumentatio in the
interview data tends to be more rhetoric than dialectic, mainly because the interviewer’s interest
is already captured and the role in the interaction is passive and receptive. Peroratio is the
closing of the argument whereby main ideas are summarized to reach a conclusion. Within
the second level of analysis the topoi, viewed in this work as summarized topics of an argument,
are revealed from the reports of discriminatory events. The third level analyzes the local seman-
tic strategies that support argumentative discourse. In ethnic discourse these strategies are used
for micro- and macro-propositional construction and allow speakers to support arguments and
connect them to a conclusion. Among the most frequent strategies in ethnic discourse are qua-
lifying, describing and enhancing information (Van Dijk, 1984). The intertextual level follows
Wodak’s historical discursive method (2003) and allows interpretation from the data which is in
turn analyzed against the social and historical antecedents in the discussion point.
Results
Theme analysis
The themes in the events are equivalent to the modes of perceived discrimination identified by
the victims of PD. The participants reported experiencing discrimination in four modes: verbal,
behavioral, institutional and macro. For each mode various specific types of discrimination were
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identified as shown in Table 1. A detailed analysis of the categories of discrimination reported
can be found in Merino, Mellor, Saiz and Quilaqueo (2009), so in this section only a summary
and examples are offered.
Name calling was the most frequent type of discrimination in the verbal mode. It is mainly
built on ethnic reference as ‘Indian’ which Mapuches find to be highly offensive. This name-
calling was reported to occur principally during childhood and adolescence, and in the contexts
of education and work as portrayed by T03,4 who recalls the constant mocking and teasing
experience when the roll was called in class during elementary school.
I was the first in the list, then they (her non-Mapuche classmates) would start calling out ‘Indian’,
‘the Indian’ (. . .), and the teacher wouldn’t do anything to stop them.
Similarly, T34 reports having regular arguments with her non-Mapuche husband because of his
frequent mocking of her Mapuche family members.
my nephews are quite dark skinned . . . then when they visited us he (her husband) would say ‘there
are “my blackies” coming’, and I’d tell him ‘why do you always call them “blackies”?, I don’t want
you to do this´cause they all have their names’, and he’d respond ‘but they are all “blacky, blacky
and ugly”‘.
Table 1. Modes and types of perceived discrimination by Mapuches.
Mode Type
Percentage of
reported experiences
in the mode
Proportion of
experiences
reported (%)
Verbal Name-callings 44
General overheard comments 32.2
Direct remarks with harming intention 23
Abuse and intimidating remarks 12
55.6
Behavioral Looking and observing with inferiorizing intention 15
Harassment 10
Avoiding 8
Segregation 4.5
Ignoring 4
Intrafamily denial of identity 3
Discrimination in neighborhood 1
22.7
Institutional Discrimination in elementary school 8
Denial of opportunities 7.5
Discrimination at work 4
Discrimination in secondary school 2
Discrimination in public services 1
Discrimination in public transport 1
11.7
Macro Dominance of mainstream economic system 5
Cultural dominance of the educational system 5
Ethnocentric perspective of the national history 4
Cultural dominance by widespread use of
stereotypes
3
Cultural dominance of the religious tendencies of
the mainstream
1
Misinformation in the media 1
Lack of concern about the Mapuche culture 1 10
100
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Verbal practices also include overheard remarks made by non-Mapuches in different contexts
and at different life stages, as for example T03’s report about her non-Mapuche sisters-in-law
commenting about her incapability of completing her professional studies because of her
being Mapuche.
One day I arrived home and my sisters -in -law were talking about me . . . they didn’t realize I was
listening, they were saying ‘you think she’ll complete her career? She won’t, she is Mapuche, she’s
not capable, besides she has to take care of her baby, maybe when she goes out she doesn’t go to
study and goes somewhere else’.
Direct remarks made with a harming intention most frequently occur within the educational
context and they were mainly present in the data of participants with low education level who
perform manual or unskilled work. For instance S35 who works as a home nanny recalls an
experience with a former employer:
She showed me the toilet I would use and I remember it was all deteriorated and filthy, so I told her
that I wouldn’t use it because although I was poor I had dignity. She laughed out loud and said ‘but
you Mapuches, you Indians don’t wash yourselves, what do you want a toilet for?’
Verbal abuse and intimidating remarks imply the use of strong words with an intimidating
intention. They occur more frequently during childhood and adolescence and often emanate
from an authority figure such as a teacher, a public officer or the police. T02 illustrates her
son’s intimidating experience at school:
we moved to Concepcion city and my eldest son got ill, psychologically sick and deeply affected
because his teacher would regularly shout at him ‘Indian’, she’d harass him and underestimate his
class work in front of his classmates.
The behavioral mode incorporates various forms of discrimination in interpersonal relationships
in different contexts, perpetrated through looking, harassment, ignoring, avoiding, abusing and
segregating. For example, being looked at and observed with what she considered to be an infer-
iorizing intention was reported by T03 while she was participating in a religious service:
there were . . . looks to all rural children that were attending the meeting, they would look at us, they
would gossip, (. . .) I suppose they were looking at the way we dressed, the way we spoke Spanish.
Harassment encompasses instances in which participants felt picked out for negative attention or
persecution on a repeated and unnecessary basis because of being indigenous. S45 illustrates her
experience at a rural elementary school where the teacher would selectively compel her
Mapuche students to collect pine cones in the woods.
at midday the teacher would compel us to go out in the rain to collect pine cones for the wood heater,
and once I refused to go out and the teacher raised his hand to hit me and said we had to serve and
attend them (the teachers) because we were dirty Indians.
Avoiding and ignoring regularly occur together, particularly at public offices and health services,
as for example T02’s experience at a private health institution.
yesterday I went to the dentist and there was a lamngen (Mapuche woman wearing traditional cos-
tumes), one would know it for her physical traits. She approached the information counter and asked
one of the secretaries where the toilet was, but none of them answered, not even looked at her, and
when I was about to stand up to help her a young Chilean adolescent put her arms around her and
guided her to the toilet. That attitude was very significant to me.
Segregation is reported as a deliberate separation of a person from a group because of his/her
ethnicity. Participants reported segregation in different contexts such as primary and secondary
school, commerce and public services. For example, T02 reports a segregating experience with
her non-Mapuche aunt who would not allow T02 to visit her while her non-Mapuche nephews
visited her.
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when her nephews announced their visit, she would tell me ‘darling don’t come to visit me today
because X and Y will arrive’ and I knew it was because they were blond and tall and I was black
and short.
At the institutional mode participants reported varied practices performed by perpetrators ‘in the
name of the institution for which they work’. Denial of opportunities and discrimination in
various contexts were among the more frequent. Denying opportunities available to all citizens
is a regular practice in rural public transport, as exemplified by T41 in her regular bus trips to
school.
sometimes I forgot to take my student card with me and the driver wouldn’t allow me get on the bus
because I had no money to pay, although he knew I was a student; on other occasions I had to pay full
ticket, and sometimes he wouldn’t give me the change.
Participants reported various types of discrimination practices in four main contexts: edu-
cation, employment, public services and public transport, with the elementary school
setting being the most frequent. In her report about the pine cone collection issue above,
S45 remarks that:
the teacher would oblige only the Mapuche children to go out to collect pine cones. He wouldn’t
do it with the Chilean ones, he favored those children, he talked to them and helped them to
learn.
An example of discrimination and suspicion was experienced by T12 at a bank while drawing
money from his savings account.
the cashier stared at me . . . looked into my face, then read my identification card, then read my name,
then looked into my savings card, then he withdrew into the back offices to find out I don’t know
what. I mean, I think he said to himself ‘this Mapuche . . . how can he have any money saved?’,
something like that he must have said.
At the macro-level the three most frequent modes are cultural dominance through the economic
and educational systems, and a distorted perspective of the nation history. Cultural dominance of
the economic system deals with the perception of being regarded as obstacle to progress by the
mainstream society, while educational dominance encompasses the perception of being forced to
accept an educational system that demands assimilation of the aboriginal culture and language to
the mainstream policy. In spite of some intercultural education efforts that have been put forward
in the last decade, the educational curriculum is more exclusive than inclusive because it incor-
porates a decontextualized and misleading reference to the indigenous culture. Finally, there is
the perception that the history of the nation has been distorted by historians attributing to the
Mapuches stereotypes such as ‘indians’, ‘savages’ and ‘violent’ that have undermined their
reputation in the mainstream society.
Argumentation
The analysis revealed that speakers justify, support and provide evidence for the perceived event
so that the listener is convinced of the validity of the speaker’s perception. Mapuche prototypical
structure of argumentation is made by the sequences narratio and argumentatio. The former
provides a brief summary of the discriminatory event and its effects on the speaker, and the
latter unpacks the event into a detailed account of the facts and the reasons why it was perceived
as discriminatory, as shown in the analysis below.
Narratio: (. . .) I was discriminated against by my classmates, by my teachers . . . and that affected me
so badly that I failed the course. . .
Argumentatio: because they’d say out loud ‘there’s the Indian coming’ and worst of all I was the only
Mapuche in the class. Then I didn’t want to go to school, I stayed one month at home and didn’t go to
school because I didn’t want to feel humiliated anymore.[S08]
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The peroratio as the conclusion and/or evaluation of the event was found to be present mainly in
speakers with higher educational level (technical or university studies), who were more partici-
pative and expansive in the interview interaction. On the contrary, participants with a lower edu-
cational level followed the structure of question–answer of the interview by developing more
restricted narratio and argumentation sequences.
The most frequent topoi or summarized topics derived from participants’ argumentation
deal with the contexts where discrimination is perceived and the causes or reasons for being
discriminated against, as shown in Table 2. The topos of discrimination at school reaches the
highest score in Mapuches’ PD discourse. Participants reported that it is in the educational
context especially at elementary education where most discrimination occurs. Here segregation,
inferiorizing and name-callings are among the most frequent. A second relevant topos is dis-
crimination at work, where speakers encountered indirect comments and behaviors such as
paternalism, avoiding and denial of opportunities. Discriminating in public services is a third
relevant topos and is mainly performed by means of overapplication of rules and denial of
opportunities.
In summary, the argumentative sequence in Mapuche PD discourse is made up of an
argumentative story resembling ngu¨tram,5 the most frequent pattern of oral communication in
Mapudungun, the Mapuche language. The presence of this type of discourse in Mapuches’
Spanish reports suggests that there may be semantic and syntactic transference from the indigen-
ous language.
Semantic strategies
In this stage of the analysis the most frequent strategies used for the development of argumenta-
tion in Mapuche PD are narration, description, exemplification, direct discourse reproduction,
interpreting interlocutor’s thoughts and reference to ancestral past.6
Narration, though not strictly semantic but also a pragmatic device in PD Mapuche dis-
course, constitutes the basis for Mapuches’ argumentative stories regularly complemented
with description, as seen in T031’s story:
when I went to school when I was a child, I attended a rural school and there . . . my classmates would
segregate me from their group because my clothes were torn down and wore plastic shoes, and they
would dress with better clothes so they separated me from their games. [T031]
Exemplifying in argumentation is commonplace in ethnic discourse (Van Dijk 1984, 1997,
2003) and expectedly, this is also the case for Mapuche discourse of PD. Most exemplification
Table 2. Topoi in Mapuche PD discourse.
Topoi in PD discourse. Proportion (%)
Discrimination at school 44
Discrimination at work 21
Discrimination in public services 10.5
Discrimination due to Mapuche names 6.5
Inferiorizing in different contexts 5.7
Looking and observing in various contexts 5.2
Discrimination due to low educational background 4
Discrimination because of physical traits 1.8
Discrimination by misinforming 1.3
100%
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focuses on providing proof and details about the discriminatory event, as shown by T31 when he
reports a discriminatory event with his work colleagues.
they discriminated on me because one day they invited me to play football during lunch time, so I
went but I didn’t play because they organized the teams and I wasn’t included, all of them played and
I didn’t, I think it was because I was Mapuche.
Direct discourse reproduction refers to the reproduction of the words used by the perpetrator of
discrimination, or imagined by the victim. It provides the argument with a moving and realistic
effect and at the same time situates the listener as participant of the situation itself. This strategy
is frequently used in the Mapuche language, a fact that contrasts with Spanish oral practice
where indirect reported discourse is preferred (Giron, 1985). T31 reports that during his child-
hood his superior would often harass him while working for a farm chopping wood and looking
after the cattle.
he’d call me ‘you fucking Indian, you good for nothing, the only thing you know is to steal’ and I
wouldn’t respond.
Reference to ancestral past is a typical Mapuche discursive device for the preservation of culture
and language and used to counsel on cultural habits, accepted behavior and customs that have
been passed down from generation to generation. This strategy is relevant in PD discourse
due to the special use speakers assign to it in PD reports: a teaching method parents and relatives
use to reinforce the younger to deal with discrimination and interact with the mainstream society.
This is neatly illustrated by S08 who recalls how his grandparents taught him how to live
between the two cultures.
My grandparents said that the old people in the past had told them that you not only have to know the
Mapuche language well, but also learn and speak good Spanish because one will have to go to
the cities to study or work and therefore have contact with the other civilization. And that’s what
happened to me.
Discussion at the intertextual level
The above analysis shows that the most frequently perceived mode of discrimination is the
verbal mode, mostly name-calling, and remarks with ethnic reference. Participants’ reports
about name-calling such as ‘indian’ are consistent with an assumption of the continuity of
racist practices from past times. In fact, the term ‘indian’ was inherited from the Conquistadors’
erroneous attribution of ‘Indians’ to the original American inhabitants on their arrival to the
South American continent, in belief they had reached the Indies (Merino & Quilaqueo, 2003).
Although the Mapuche participants perceive this name as highly offensive, they were unable
to explain the negative components of its semantic load. A similar case is reported by Mellor
(2003) with name-callings that incorporated the word ‘black’, which Australian aborigines
reject, but of which the semantic connotation is unknown. Our assumption is that there may
be a perception in the indigenous groups that the above name-callings hold an inferiorizing
‘stigma’ (Katz, 1981), nurtured by a racist ideology underlying the attitudes of the mainstream
society toward them. However this assumption needs further examination.
According to participants’ reports, general overheard remarks, direct remarks and verbal
abuse are based on negative beliefs held by the mainstream society that are built upon a
number of shared stereotypes about Mapuches like ‘inferior’, ‘cognitively retarded’, ‘violent’,
‘ignorant’, ‘lazy’, ‘dirty’ and ‘drunkards’. These attributions are consistent with the racist prop-
ositions that rank races morally and politically within a hierarchy of human groups.
Behavioral practices of discrimination are less frequent than verbal practices. According to
participants’ perception, the reasons why non-Mapuche Chileans look at and observe them is
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their dark skin, shortness, straight hair, traditional clothing and their incorrect way of speaking
Spanish.
The institutional and the macro-modes are the least frequent mode of discrimination. Insti-
tutional discrimination occurs mainly at schools, health services and public offices, and through
at local law administration and transport services. Practices like adverse legislations affecting
aboriginals’ land ownership, language use and cultural maintenance are reported at the
macro-social level.
Mapuche discourse on PD exhibits a pattern with marked transferences from their native
language mainly at the semantic level of argumentation. Oral reports on PD take the shape of
argumentative stories, in clear resemblance of ngu¨tram, the most frequent communicative
pattern in the Mapuche language. Furthermore, the most frequent semantic strategies for the con-
struction of arguments are direct discourse reproduction and reference to an ancestral past.
Our expectation that Mapuches’ discourse on perceived discrimination would identify a
racist ideology to be still present in contemporary Chile was corroborated by our results.
Although the four modes of discrimination were reported, the verbal reached the highest fre-
quency. This is probably due to the increasing concern for human and indigenous rights at
the international level that has impacted on Chilean society in the past 20 years. As a result,
and because it is politically incorrect, overt discriminatory acts have been replaced by more
covert practices mainly in the form of discourse. These practices shape Chilean societal structure
into a dominant vs dominated group relationship between non-indigenous and indigenous.
Notes on contributors
Maria Eugenia Merino is a discourse analyst and Associate Professor at the Faculty of Education, Univer-
sidad Cato´lica de Temuco, Chile. She has published extensively in international journals and has conducted
a number of research grants dealing with ethnic prejudice in the discourse of Chilean inhabitants in the city
of Temuco, perceived discrimination in the oral discourse of indigenous in Chile and its psychosocial
effects, and is currently investigating the construction of ethnic identity in the oral discourse of indigenous
adolescents in Chile.
David Mellor is an associate professor in the School of Psychology at Deakin University in Melbourne,
Australia. After working as a clinical psychologist with Aboriginal populations in the far north of
Western Australia he became interested in racism, and has undertaken both quantitative and qualitative
research in this area in Sweden and Australia, and now Chile. He has published many papers and presented
extensively at international conferences on this research.
Notes
1. This paper summarizes results from research project Fondecyt 1051047 ‘Perceived discrimination in
Mapuche discourse and its psychosocial effects. Discourse analysis on Mapuches from Temuco and
Santiago, Chile.
2. The Mapuche population in Chile is above 1 million out of 16 million of the total Chilean population
(Indigenous Population Census, 2002).
3. The Mapuche population in the city of Temuco is 70,000 plus 400,000 in the surrounding rural areas. In the
capital city of Santiago there are 270,000 self-declared Mapuches (Indigenous Population Census, 2004).
4. We have referred to participants by their location Santiago (S) or Temuco (T), and their interview
number.
5. Ngu¨tram is an oral interaction in the way of a story where the speaker takes a long turn to narrate in
detail, providing an introduction, the context, the happenings, a resolution and a conclusion, before
his interlocutor may take his own turn. Long turns are respected by the participants and consist of
various sequences of arguments accompanied by narration, description and exemplification.
6. This strategy is prototypical of Mapuche discourse of connecting with an indefinite ancient time measure
(kuifi). Events are linked to the times of ancestors to keep old wisdom alive and use it as knowledge of
‘the know how’ in everyday life.
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